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ARE BRIDGES OBSOLETE?
TTITH rlinrnrtrri-ti- i' v!inf. N'i'w l il- -

VV or in (uiiliIi'tMlilf ti iiiilji'i- - .'in1 ti. in
ferritiR tln-i- r iiITim lm;ii .mil mti'iet fnnu
lirlilucs te siiIimi, . Tli ilixiiiiii'i-itltit-

et tin ii!iin.il UimhI.Imi i.iii "tthe Kast Uimt li.is lic.ir'iMWil i In- - i.ml. nf
the tunnel clmiiipiniix. ln lire .ikIi.iki ut
the thre.'iti'tit'il iirexju-r- nf a ii" briilgi- - i

Broekljn yt 'i'wfiin ililril trt'ct.
"Tin1 jirKpii'nl." miIi the Vnrhl. i

absurd. Streti-hin;- ; spnn nvr tin- - I ". t

Itivi'r after ll'f tunnel !ia Iimmi MUei-f-full-

tried would lie as sillj 'is te reert ti
the horse car in preference te ubw:ij."

The tunnel tate U iiiulnubtedh n muiier
of ncquiiitieii ami traiiilni;. lMiiladelpliiani
na yet laclt the habit. 'L'lu.i does net mean
that they would net welcome tin- - extension
of the prevent underground 'I'li'iii a- - an
Improvement in urban transit, bur thie N

ns yt't no ili"piiitIen here te lejiard the
construction of the Delaware Itier -- pan :i

a reversal te the obelole.
Great hrldKes ate utately and bejut'iul.

Their alleged ineeiivenienee. ae nini"r
very exceptional omlltieii-- . ha net yet
been convincingly demonstrated If s

have taken ie iniinziug HroeUljn
Bridge they are undervaluing an inpir.i-tienn- l

feature of man made seener . ite-ldln- g

one of the rare poetic attract ion of
the metropolis.

' The first grent suspension bridge w.i net.
'moreover, eiuialent t the la- -t w upnii
Its type. Italph Medje.-k-i, thief engineer
of the Uelawure River spun, announce that
the problem of cable slij,p,ij. hu b en mas-tcre- d

in this modern work. The -- teel low-

ers, en the top of which the suspension lines
will be fastened, are net only -- truii. trit
flexible, with the familiar advantage of
etcel ever When Philadelphia - toe
crowded te build river bridges conveniently
Interstate tuunels may be considered

Meanwhile, there is an excellent hance
that the Delaware Hiver structure will rep-

resent some of the finest at hieeiiient-- i of
modern engine' ring. The subwaj cr.iwl-r-bav- e

reneunusl art, for whi h in their
way the bridgeiuakers still retain a

remnant of sympathy

,1. THE LEAGUE TAKES A TIP
TIIU Tinted Stales elfii ully eiiterin.risIFscant admiration for the League of Na-

tions, it i.s nevertheless iriere.i-in- gl ele.ir
that this iiidiffcii'iice is net n ciptei ated.
In the t.'euference the -- eclety
of the nations, of which this country is net
a member, has found Inspiration for de-

veloping a policy which, if followed, would
be in the highest degree protective of the
Interests of peace and sane clvili.atlen.

The Naval of the I'er-mnne-

Commission of the League en Ninal,
Military mid Aerial fuestiens cenip'c'ed it .

sesr-ie- in tienev.i this wee!; by framing a
convention with the elijivt of extending the
principles of the Washington naval pacts
te all member nations net represented at
the disarmament meting of lUL'1-1'-

The whole subject will be submitted t"r-mul-

te the third session of the league as-
sembly te be held next month. World-Wid- e

extension of the naval disarmament pru-gra-

would represent an authentic
of ii.itieu.il responsibility s.

The ceenive powers of tin- - league have
never been tested, notwithstanding u, the
alleged drastic force of Artn'ie X.

eeuseipietitly, be greater difliculties
involved in - of
the Celitereti.e te redm e their
nnvies en a ratio basis thin was the case
at Washington, win re the p restive and

of the 1'nited States were In the na-

ture of impressive argument.
IJllt the me ! iiM'-nip- t - praisewert! ,i .irnl

1b one mere luuiiife-taue- n of the persuasive
spirit of the Washington ("enfeieuce uni'
iU espousal of high prun iples, whi'h eem
te linve been us -- i nn ilnting te i ligatien
us the specific details of the redui'inii pro-

gram.

ACRES OF DIAMONDS AGAIN
' "S OLD woman has just i U

J. Mllrfreesbore. Tenn.. who was wiser
than the man in Dr Conwell's lei t ire shu
wan Miss Mni N Murfree, better known
as Chark'H Lghert ( i.iddeik Shi se.nilieil
about her nntive ceuntr for treasure and
found it lnsteud of wandering about the
earth in search of something new mi. I

strange.
She knew the life of the meuntnliieeis of

Tennessee and she ir in a series
of iioveIh which oiijecd considerable vogue
for a number of jenrs When ether pei
pens were talking about the ineiigeriicss of
the literature of the Seuth she was making
Southern literature. She knew that then-wa- s

pe fundamental difference between the
mountaineers and men and women else-

where. All she did was te write iieiuIh
about the relations of men and women, and
te Bet them in the surroundings with winch
ahe was Intimately aciiuuiuted.

This is the way till great literature has
bwn created. If a niun or a woman has the

' ability te write lie or sue can Unci thing

'. te' write about any when-- , but the things
thv write nest himiiii aie inu.e minus u n. ,

e..Ai.. !..., tlwt ...funijf filielif ATi'i... t.'i.ll
Lii'VUVf .ls.n n.i- - wv ,,,i .v. nil ,

feiKaw Yerk bcIioeI teacher, found nuiterhil in
V iMr Bchoelrooui and her steiles about the
S 'reunc fore Kiiers created a sensation Het

ha tcm se uncertain about their inlm. i
' .." .... !.... .1... ... i ...

MS Desiniiiug nan "- - "" hit uist story
te two or thrce ningiDiiiies and they all ac- -
espied it.

AU (hut Is needed in the seeing ,.,,. and
, tas sympathetic heart, combined with a

mtelL of cxprcKHien. llicn moving tulen run
jai w mmlii nut nf unvtlilnir. Mlsa Mi.rf ,

AWde them out of her meuntaineerN. Murk
fe' Twala ul them out of his boyhood reniN

'alsssiiT fiaiitbe augsissippi. - trviu Cobb
V i kuM ms' tl euc ei uis Hcquauitance with
II .... .'- -' :.'flsm'i nf ICentuelcv. n ir.n.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
found New Yerk full of romance, which the
native writers had net sensed.

There am comedy and tragedy, lntighter
and tears everywheie. All that Is needed te
ninke literature of them Is the sense te per-

ceive that they are but patt of the uni-

versal huniMii expeilence and the ability te
make the reader perceive the same simple
fact.

THE PRESIDENT IS HEADED
TOWARD INDUSTRIAL PEACE

And the Railroads Have Agreed te Ge
Along With Him and Accept the

Laber Beard Decisions
TT llLCIN'S te cook ns if lite strike of the
- 'labels of the Itallread Slienerafls'
1 nieti Is te le-u- lt In the establishment en a
tinner hu-i- s of the authority of the Itailtead
Laber Heard.

I'tider the President's plan for a settle-
ment of the strike the empleyes and the
cinpiefis aie te agree te abide by the
delusions of the Laber Ileaid in the future
and the empleyes are te accept the recent
wage i eductiens until theie inn he a re-

heating before the beard. The ngieeinent
Ie aei ept future dei isjeiis iniries with It
the agicemetit te aiiepl whatever decision
the b.i.ud may make uflei lehe.mng of the

e

The ngieeinent of the r.lllie.ids te act ept
the labor Heard decisions is likelv te be
followed bv a similar ngi cement by the men.
With both parties leusentlng te submit
their dispute- - r() (III- - tribunal theie ought
le be no luither tumble. The -- enierltv
Issue l net vital mid the inl'iead managers
Knew i'. even (heugh tl.ei aie hiving gie.it
s. res oil if j'lsf ti.iw .

'1 he piesideiit'" plan no ludcs .iUm ,c

of the esiablisliineiit e! It.ulre.id
Heards of Laber Adjiistmenl. whi. h under
the law ate te settle s,, far us possible by
direct negotiations between the empleycus
and employed all dispute- - in order that
there may be no interiuptien of tratfi. . The
panese of such discussion vvill doubtless be
te agree mi a plan for appointing these Ad-

justment Heards.
The law provides that they uiav be

bv agreement between anv earlier
or gteip of iarriers and mix empleyes or
erg.ni.at.uus or groups of empleves. This
is bread enough te permit national or
region il I,' Individual railroad Adjustment
IJeaids. The law al-- e iccegtilzes the itn --

peitanie nf an amliahle agreement between
the eiiiilevcrs and the empleyes in arranging
ler the creation of the he'tids.

The theory of the law is tluu these Ad-

justment Heard- - will settle disputes about
wages and condition- - of work and that if
they fall te -- ettle them th Hallread I.abei
Heard will -- tep in and after nn investiga-
tion lender its verdict mid that the ills,
put.'ints will ai i ept the enliit. The only
ennip-il-len-

, hevvevei. Is the i compulsion of
public sentiment

This whs net strong enough te compel
the Shepi rafts' Ciileti te ncupr the lecent
wage award, made after the Inteist.ite
Commerce Commission had ledum! the
freight rates and mad" iil-- e be, .nise of the
reduction in freight lute-- .

New if the Shepcrafts' I nuiii dce agree
te acvc'icf tutute awaicl- - without -- u iliiii,
the Cevernineiit will have made pen eptible
progress toward tne pievenrlen of strikes of
i.iilread employ -

Hut we shall have done, mere than this,
for after it s appear rh.ir the Laber
Heard can and does deal iiititnbly with the
parties which take their disputes te It for
settlement, the advantages of peai eful ii

iit.en will be manifc-- i Then the way
will be paved for the Mention of a beaid
or com' with power te enforce Its de.
i iilens

The country is net vet le.idv for this M,.p
If the supperteis ,,f the plan te establish
the Laber Heard had insisted en giving it
power te compel et for Its dei sinus
tue In! v.iiicl have been defeated In (Vm-gtes- -

Tie labor unions have . eiiistentU
fought agonist "hat they are pleased te nil
compulsion In the settlement of labor dis-

putes. They have argued that compulsion
Is but another name for involuntary servi-
tude. Mat of course this is mere sephls'r.v

It ha never been proposed that nun
should work under conditions which thev
weie unwilling te accept. Hut when there
Iris been a te between employers and
empleyes about tie rate of wages ami the
number of hours that should constitute a
day's work, H has been Insisted that there
can he no peace until some tubutril Is
created which will decide what Is u fulr
wage ni a given Industry and what is a rea-

sonable number of hours te a- - a man te
Werk Then when this dicisieii bus been
n.iehed .; Ins been thai the men
w'llliig te work under the pievnbcil con-

ditions should be protected m the light te
wc ik and that these who did nor want te
work under these conditions sheu'd be pre-le- i

ted in the right te lefuse

The fin.inilnl mlvantagis of industrial
pe.ic H tire se e;rcn! tl.llt tln- - Ollgllt tO 1P

uufiieicnt t" letivltne both employ ers and
empleyes, "f the felly of strikes. The coal
miners lave !e-- t bv their lcllen's millions
In wages whii b they ean never legain.

Hut tie (.tue Is coming when the less and
incenveniein e te the public at large will he
considered of greater Importance than the
!e-- s ie the parties directly engaged In a
lub'ir

It Is the supremai of the pubi,, Interest
which 1ms led the 1'iesidi ht te intervene in
the iiillrend strike and llie coal strike.

I'nferiiintitely there Is no beard or com-

mission or eeurt te whiili the coal strike
i an he referred. The President has delayed
tin entlnenlly In the appointment of a fact-
finding commission te discover the basis en
which wages should be computed with fair-
ness te i he public and te the owners of thu
mines I'ntll such u commission is ap-

pointed with power te get et the truth,
theie inn he only a patched up tiuee in the
mining Industry

If the rnllieud strike Is settled through
the Intervention of the Laber Heard, tha
miners nnd the operators cannot very well
refuse te permit their dlsiigreemnnlB te be
iidjudii ateel by un impartial commission.

THE NEAR EASTERN LABYRINTH
THK sbner that runs through theTO chancelleries of Lurepe at the mere

mention of the problem of Constantinople
lum been milled thu cold perspiration of fear
induced by the report of a (Jrcek threat te
uilvamc beyond the famous Tclmtalja lines
and take possession of thu ancient Dyzan-tln- e

capital.
It n net. of courses Imaginable that uch

I Annnmittnii unut.l ). Tl.inMiee.i t,r ei, aiii.u

who are supported by n strong fleet in the
Uospertis. What the diplemntlsts of (Irent
Mrilalu, Prance nnd Italy dread at this
time is a reopening in critical feim of the
whole Near Kastern question.

The situation in Asia Miner iiml across
the stialts is formidably ebscuie. It Is
even worse today thun immediately after
the olee of the World War. Treaties ne-

gotiated with reference te these xexed and
valuable ti'iriterles linve indeed proved
scraps of paper. The pad of Sevres Is In
the cliisl heap. King Ceiistuutlne, unrecog-
nized and discredited, is none the b'-- s calla-
ble of aggravating a deplorable condition of
affairs; and. In justification of his imperial-
ist (Ileum, he can cite the damaging filet
thai only a few years age (ireat Hrltniu and
Prance weie lentent te have their chestnuts
pulled out of the lire by (ireek armies in an
Asia .Miner caiiipaign. Thai sanction was
the basic blunder In a long chapter of pre-i- i

a- -t iiint inn iiml ((infusion.
It is said that Lloyd (leetge and Kiiy-men- d

Pelncare will meet in Louden nt the
end of this week Ie shape a semblance of
Near Pastern policy for presentation at. the
leuncil of Premiers te be held In September.

Accord between the two .Ministers en this
subject cantiel e etne loe quickly. Lines of
Piendi and ltiiti-- h policy have markedly
diverged en this question since the negotia-
tion of the Pram Treaty with (he
Anatolian Cove rnmetil at Angera. Il vvas
tins independent move whii h pat in ularly
aroused the lnillnal ion of Karl Cui.eti,
whose Cevet iiinent ha- - been accused of en-

tertaining undue -- y in).itliies with the
dubious ri gime of the reckless ami

unscrupulous Cen -- tan tine.
That wily ruler is unquestionably playing

a desperate name, based primal ll.v en the
ghastly fallacy that the piosccutlen of a fer-i"s- n

war will serve, te intrench bis clvnaty
in home. The i xpeiliiieut hil- - been ttilg- -

li.i'Ii cosily. I J r e is banki upl. The war
m Asia .Miner has drained her wealth and
icseuries, and Hie Venixellsls are hopefully
expectant of a levolutien as an antidote for
the inflamed chauvinism of the present Hev-

el anient.
Ve nieles himself has i haracteiued the

Cetisantinist fantasy of the leconstrilitlen
of the old Hvzautlne innpire, with Its scat
ai Constantinople, as "suicidal." This

is presumably ceriecl. but while tln
King of the Hellenes i.s fiightenlng the
Allies with u tiitmcut of imperialistic Im-

agination, and Prance, Great Britain and
Italy are llatlv tefusing the (Jrcek icipiest
for permission te march into the e ity of
the Gelden Ilniti, the Greeks are consoli-
dating their mieic-- t in Smyrna, where mi
mitoiieeiiieiis government under the protection
of Athens has been pimlaiined

Theie is no trc.it v sanction for Ibis move.
Theie are apparently few pledges concern-
ing jiii Inn in the Near Last which
(lice e, Turkey or the major Powers deem
worthy of tespecr. tine of the most dedi-

cate- ami inflammable epiestiens in weulil
politics his been wretchedly botched bv all
Interest'', p ii ties.

Only the Venleli-ts- . wit'.i their wnt'hfiil
patience mid ardor for sincere liberalism
and the abandonment of all "oveillew"
wais se'ern te have kepr tlulr heads.

REAL RAILWAY PROGRESS
delivery of the first of fifty new -- teeTin; te the Philadelphia and Pending

Itailwny denotes a praiseworthy effeit en
the part of this system te modernize its
ecjuipuient.

The security of steel coaches, their value
as safeguuriU for human life, have been
lepeatedly attested. Ne lailread with a
sense, of its i espeusihilities can aflerd te
undergo the tiagic isks Involved in the
maintenance in mtv h e of supeienuuateil
fiame car-- .

In its lines with the finest
tvH-- s of new conches ihe lteiidiiii is dis-

playing net eiilv enterprise, but a ihm i'siary
regard for its po-lii- as a servant of the
public

It is -- iilel that, in addition te tl eir safety
assets, tii,. mrs of this new let will be meie
spacious than piedce. ssm-s- . cheei fully deco-

rated and lurnished with panel rucks.
Certain railroads nut the Heading, how-

ever have seen lit te dispense with this
d elemental enveiilence In sub-

urban runs.
Just why the hapless commuter was re-

garded as unlikely te be burdened with
bundles is one of these things which, as
Lord Dumlie.iiv ubcrved, "no fellow can
lind out."

SHORT curs
Well Missouri, prebablv hns been

'.hewn.'

Pet haps th" Geim.in mark is Imiitlns
fur tic Hus-la- n ruble.

Veij naturally Puel Distributor Spencer
will be Known, for short, us I ml Dis.
Spent er.

Judging icj threats of investigation, the
iuierc-- t some. Senuters have m the tuiiff
tr.l!ls( ends belief.

Pree Slate tioeps huve captured Tlp-perar- v

. which gees te show that even a long,
long wuv may bu negotiate!!

Greek soldiers and Turkish women .are
finding nihility in Anatolia Thus ntiti-v'va- r

piepuganda gees en while war rages.

Recognition of IJsthema, Lntvla nnd
Li'h'iiuila shows that 1'iicb' Sam has net
enr rely forgotten his jegerfv leisens.

It tiitiv indeed he. Clarice, that the
t'entr.elliT of Hestuurnnts will have some of
the q lalitie, of a Hoever in war time.

The reciprocal ilghr of search and
seuarc within a twelve mile limit may
eventually prove an international buzzsaw.

The cheering thing in connection with
the nlle.'ed whisky conspirators is thnt they
udmittedh bumpeil into some honest men
who remained honest.

Women uie uniting in Oklahoma te de-fe-

( 'oiigressweman ltobeitsen. Tins will
ceutiriii Miss Alice'n ojdnien that they don't
knew w hut's geed for them.

It Is net xx holly without significance
that the man who Is worrying least ever
the financing of the Republican State cam-
paign is the head of the ticket.

After all, mused Demosthenes .McGin-nlr- t.

obedience te the new trufiie i tiles is no
meie ditlicult than adherence te the ancient
one ubetit keeping te the straight and narrow
path.

Huge Stinnes says it is for his chil-dir- n

that he works se hard. He is prob-
ably feeling himself. He works because
he likes his job. And, if he doesn't leave
his children a let te work for, he will rob
them of much thnt Is worth while.

We cnine mighty near being astonished
when we read of the wren in Lawrence-vlll- e

having laid five eggs In the pocket
of a Hey Scout's pants which swung en a
clothesline, but, then, one does flnel

the oddest things in a small boy's pockets!

Mnnl had a little lamb
ll'ie letcd te romp and iilati.

He inllnwtd Act with gentle truit
Te TariB Schoel eno day,

ilaru mis a Senater;. iThe (fime ii teier icue a
Sici foefc the wool from off lllf lack

And pullrtl tt o'er hit e'ij

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2,

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

The Case of Antlech, Where Students
Werk Their Way, Is Occasion

for Earnest Debate

Uy SAKAII 1). L0WIUE
SO.MIi time age in my mall I received

fnt missives from n man named
Hareld C. Washburn, who (dgncu himself
en netepiiper, which informed me that be
was the assistant president of Antlech
College, Yellow Springs, O.

1 was held by the nnme of the college nnd
of the town and of the State; that Is, by
Ihe combination. And I said te myscll:
"Could anything he mere typical of

America !'

Heine perfectly humdrum, riinnlng-ln-- a

clicitlur-iu- t person. I bail, of course, never
liennl of Antlech College, although te judge
bv the d entliuslnsm of it nt

ph'sident Ii seems likely te prove a
very large stone dropped into no mean-size- d

n puddle. It Is the first germ en exhibition
nf what piiiperts te be a new idea of col-
lege education.

I read it. and nil flint Washburn and Ida
Taibeli and its president, Arthur L'. Mor-
gan, hail te say about It in printed fen til.
nnd then 1 ie.ul II nleud pint of the Idea,
that is, te n j.ieiip of women who were
lunching wiili me and who were beguiled by
the idea into being serious and even nil --

miring for a moment; nnd lastly, 1 handed
nil the data ever Ie n college boy and girl
le see hew they felt nNiut it.

T TIIPN" gave myself a complete holiday
from the Antlech idea, or thought thnt

I Iiml. Hut te my dismay the "young
nvalniiched down upon me in two

hones vWlli their vrllet en the Antlech idea
and all its aims and premised results. They
would linve none of it! Indeed, they weie
vituperailvclv scathing concerning its alius
line purposes.

I thought that thev were ciilicizing It
from a mistaken point of view of the werid
as it is, nnd of education ns it could be,
and of life us it turns out te be. Hut they
thought 1 vvas mistaken about the xverld as
it ought te be, and about education n it
should be, and about life as they mean it
te turn out.

I find that ilifferrtue generally nowadays
in my cenvci-- e with the young of ye.trs.
They are very insistent upon xvhfit ought te
b' and very seernful of what has been or
even of what is.

What was all wrong with the Antiecli idea
te their sciirnfiii belief was. first, that it
aimed te tni n out students who were

,,si te thcr earning nnd their btisi-ni"-

powers. The nvvful question of.
"What shall I he in order te earn n living?"
they pointed out. was net soft-pedal- inti
the hazy distance of a senior year nt

Antioch, but was an ever-prese- debate In
ihe mind of tne Antiecli College boy or
girl, since half of everything one was' ec-- .
upied with dining the college years liad te

de with a possible business career and was
actually maikcel and graded in (tuns ef
dollars and cuts.

They showed a Feit of fury ever th"
studies or oceup'itiens involved by (he ether
half of the college year because liicy were

in the various theses en Antierh
College as ctiltuinl. Their objection was
flint the quotation inailts were emitted; in
ether words, ihey were eutiaged flint any-
one could take "cultural opportunities"
without n laugh nt the preposterous smug-
ness of the program.

And their liunl anathema was directed
toward any scheme whereby n boy or girl
at the last bi entiling place 'in life should be
expected te support their bodies anil piy
for the open sesame te the world's mind bv
what they earned Juring the college terms'.

HAVING de'ivcrccl their diaslic
of the Antioch Idea, these

young and net unpromising Daniels
leaving me calm and uureuted, but

thoughtful. One of them wus n graduate
of the Pnivcislty of California, and a

or nearly se. nf Columbia. The,
girl was a Vas-a- r graduate, who hud also
worked lit a Western university and is
bound for u special course in languages at
the Sorbonne. There is nothing undeuiu-erilti- c

about either of Ihein . both. I be'i"vi',
lentiinplate lilinueiiig themselves liueugh
life. Indeed, the man. in order t i get l i

Kurepe. is weiking his wuy uciess the.
ece-i- a- - steward this autumn. What fhcj
are both, from quite dulcrent sources of

thoroughly imhueil with Is the hate-fulne-

of what they mil
education." A- - they i.t.qied thteugh the
doe iimeutH lelatlng le Antioch College they
felt sure that it wus a men eimr.v idea, with
-- in cess in letters a mile high cemimercinllzecj
education. The boy's purling shot us they
let i me was:

"Th" world ewes all it has te tliu men it
I ns called failures! Who vants le be
thiewu only with successful students!''

NOW what Is impeititut In all this sound
fury is net whether these recent

college graduates are light In the long run,
or mistaken in their vehemence The thing
that Is important te Antioch and te nil of
us who have still u finger In t.n- pie of the
world is thut this is what iluy think, net
all of them, but most of them who can be
said te think, l'er the thoughts of these
two as expressed ever An.ieeh aie very
mud the Fame thoughts that I I.uve llsleneil
le fietu their contcnipeiniles lencerning art,
the drama, room decoration, religion, soci-
ology, politics mid the tarllt. It is jp the
nil ' An Instrument in the mind of youth
entches H. Most middle-ager- s miss- n. Our
inslruiiii uts i lick te another me s,1!a,. Take-thi- s

one of Allti(,eh College, for lus'.'inie!

TIIEItP was u little college in ( n one
that were founded in the West

by New Pnglaiiders buck in the last centurv.
II kept Its New Pnglund tradition up te'ii
year or se age, mildly content te be a sort of
"has-been- " that could never be mere lhan
n local celebrity. Then one of Its trustees
took te innovating it fiem top te bottom.

He was one Arthur Meignn, muih noted
In engineer circles as chief engineer of (ha
Miami Conservancy Floed Control Project
in Ohie Per vaueus icasens In his peisUIU
l.lsteiy the whole matter of education and
business nnd professional training en a

basis had a poignant ami vital
Interest for him. lie had worked out ( m,(..
eessful scheme in his onstmrtieu-giin- g

lewns for schools for the eluldien 0f th"
families wetklng for his various companies.
He had both the etiugy and admlnihtiatlxe
ability, nnd al'e the impetus from his own
eailv needs te undertake thu remodeling of
Antlech College into a university wheie t s

mid girls who wished le take n (ollcge
out sf. and at the fame time felt obliged te

liiiinice themselves through and
launch themselves Inte n g

occupation for which thev wcje fitted
en leaving college, eeuld accomplish their

with no ekniKHeus physical or mental
strain and with yes frankly nil the nil-turi- il

oppettunilles of the snrt offered undt--
the old plan of university training

Morgan seems tirst te have wen the Heard
of Trustees into giving their iesiKnatiens
inlet his keeping. He ncccpteil si.x of them
nnd kept en the lemulinler. Then he
dropped SO per cent of the leaching force
and get new men and, last, hP turned down
nil but twenty-liv- e of the students as being
unfit for the epf erluultie s that were te be
offered, and chose 2(Ml students from the on-
coming applicants. And he put the business
nrriingeinent.s for the students en a netiilv
paying-tFieir-wn- y Im-l- s by making part et
the curriculum work en practical iehs in
thiity or se business enterprises u'llillntnl
with the college. The students alternate,
live weeks at work, five weeks nt "cultural"
Mudy. And they vary the kind of work
during Ihe college" ceuise se thnt Ihev have
what he calls "a '

train-
ing" for life work as administrators along
uuv one of u dozen types of Indiistiy.

I like the Antlech idea; se did (he women
of experience and age te whom 1 sub-
mitted the plan j se evidently de the sludents
who have gene In for it. I am wondering
if eventually the young critics who damned
It tin and down won't sen Its reasonable.
new, or if they are right in their stdnel for
a education. ..
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks l ith Thinking Philailelphians en Subjects They

Knew Beat

HENRI SCOTT
On the American Singer's Future

THK future of the Ameiican singer is a
one. If the signs of the present

menu anything, says Henri Scott, basso, nnd
this new applies le all the forms of the vocal
art.

"Within Ihe lasr ten or twelve years,"
said Mr. Siett, "'there has been u decided
reaction in favor of the American singer en
the part of the public, ami this feeling is
constantly growing. As a result the Auieri- -

an vocalists are new getting n fur better
leceptien than they feruiftlv did. although
I might sav that this feeling extends te all
branches of the art.

"Before that time everything in the miMc
line had le be feieign le 'get !i( ress' with
our own people; if it hud the hallmaik of
Lurepe it did net matter materially what the
met it of the performance was the name was
Mifhi iciit. New nil this j different, and the
American public is beginning te differentiate
slrengly between u foreign name and real
hum it.

Metier Singers and Hitter Public
'This Is due le two things; a higher degree

of musical educutien en the part of the
public iiml a corresponding increase in the
merit of the American singers. It is really
astonishing hew the knowledge and the In-

terest In music have grown in this country
In the last two decades. We have practically
reached the point where It is net wise for

u -- inger of reputation fe put xvhat we call a
Might' number en the rccltul programs nf
even i lie smaller towns. And this is net
uiTci tatien ; it is because the people of these
leiiiiiHimlies linve come te knew and like
the better IllUSic.

A short time nge 1 gave a recital In
eiu- - "f ihe larger cities of the Middle West;
anil while the program was under discu-sie- n

the m.itiager sent me a program which had
been uiven there' by two singers of nntienul
loputiiiieti net long previously nnd uigid me
net te put such light numbers en mv own
program The people of the city, he said,
hud get the impression that the rceliulisti
were 'singing down' te them from the light-
ness of selections, and It had created a bad
impic'ssieu,

"The people of the Hnstern States who
de net get West would be ufteni-he- d by
the musical development of that section.
Cincinnati is no longer considered West, but
the finest nnd most impressive musical fes-
tival in the country Is given in that city.

Americans In Opera
"The outlook for the American singers in

the gieat eperu companies is net only bright,
but thev innv he said te have arrived. In
the greatest opera company in this country
there nie new us many singers of Ameriiiiii
as there mi. of foreign birth, mid this in
spite of the fact that the opera is a national
Institution in the F.urepenn countries, while
it cannot he said te have attained that slants
here as ver

"I belli i e thnt the 'star' system in opera
is passing, as it should. Mr. Oatti, of lh.
Metropolitan, has suld thnt his ceiupanv
was through with this system forever, anil
I believe that the Ainerlcun public vvill let
this work out in spite of the national

of wuntiug always le hear the most
famous. Willi the death of Cuiiise the last
of the transcendent stars passed, and vet
there linsjiccu no diminution of interest in
epeiu. Prem mv own personal knowledge
of the fees iccehcd by opera singers in th
biggest companies, I knew that in this re-
spect the Amerlrun slngi'r Is holding his
own.

"As te dramatic ability in the opera,
this depends upon the Individual prebablv le
a greater extent than the singing. Of course'
n grent voice Is n heaveiwent gift, but
much can he deno vocally with cineful train-
ing nnd a very acceptable slnge-- r can be
made of a I'niily geed voice by geed leaching

"Hut (he dramatic Instinct seems te hej
inborn te a great extent. Of course, train-
ing can de much, but it can never make a
tine actor out of n person who bus net the
instinct for the work. This naturally up.
pile; te all persons, whether American or
foreign-bem- . Seme qf the American nspi-rnn- ts

for the opera acquire th,. dramatic
end easily, and ethers. like miinv of tin. t,...
cigncrs, never get it te any extent.

In Hecltul anil Oratorio
"Hut it is in concert work and

'il,'."'0 American singer Is hu premi?
JfoKthet nf nninini-- a in ... i
perTant one. All oratorio work and most

f
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of the concert weik are new In Lngllsh, nnd
very few of the foreign singers ever acquire
sulliclent (eminand of the language le make
them formidable llvnls In these great fields.

"It Is true that some of the most distin-
guished of the opera singers occasionally give
recitals, but there' are net many of' these
because of the linguistic limitations. Then,
toe, the opera Is the national form of musical
expression (,f most of the foreign-bor- n sing-ei- s,

and they de net find llm atmosphere of
ilu' oratorio or the recital congenial.

"The Pacific Const has become verv dis-
criminating musically. I lettirned recently
from participation in the great open-ai- r
presentation of opera in Les Angeles, nnd
it was leccived with the utmost enthusiasm
by an immense crowd of people. It was nn
ecellent performance aitisticaily and th.people of that city have a marvelous gift
of nature in the way of the acoustics of the
open-ai- r auditorium, which is perhaps (lie
finest in (he world.

Operu lu Kngllsh
"I tl ink that there are great possibilities

In the tutuic for opera in F.nglish, ,ut from
vvhnt I have observed the American people
de net seem te be inclined te give it thepractical support which It deserves te re-
ceive. It is an admitted fact that opera can
never lie presented ut theatre prices; the costof giving It is toe greut. Hut the point isthat the persons who ought te go le hear itwill net pay the necessary prices for opera
In Liiglish, although they will pnv willingly
enough for opera which the great mnjerlt'v
of them cannot understand.

"There Is n plan new en feet In the We- -r
and Southwest whidi seems te me te ofTer
yery exceptional opportunities. This is thefortfiitien of lecul opera companies that is,the chorus the orchestra ami si of thesmaller of the teles with the scenery for thevarious operas te ! owned bv the theatricalhouse J,, which the opera is le he givenihiwe singeis need net necessarily he ama-teur Miigcis, but if Ihey me thev must bevery geed ones Then all that is nece-,- ,,

rv-i-tgive opera is te bring the principals anilthe conductor and have u rehearsal , two.
rlr"l.a,IyanU,KP" of ,!liH I'1"" "1 evident.All the immense cost ,,f transportation ofsceiieij. orchestra and chni us would be savedand the orchestra.nnd would linvete be paid only for their rehearw.ls and the. ' 'performance p,(,.,. ,liM ,,,; ,f

"Mt. enera of i, high Brn-I.- . could he 'iv-e-

in a fraction of its pi t ,'
element of local piidc would ,,,uhtlesl
far toward its support .

merlciiii Voices Hcst
"Hill one of the chief e.iss why "nAmen, an s,nger s ..iv ,.M-W-

,
,

en owl, 1. 1, he isjus.lv entitled , J' .

he Ameiican voices are Hie beautiful,. he world. This is especlali; !

with the women's vdecs. . famous Ital ,
'i.jlucter of opera told me .v.,.rs , go i TAmerican female voice hail no rival111 the world for sheer bci.tvand that is ties 'mere than ever true te'lav

Walter Dnmresrh nlse once said te msthat here we,,, se many heauiiful voicesA merl, u hat if he w , re t w city , earswould like te start .. iopera"lib neihlng hut American veces
un

ig
a,

T
across (he st.ect f,,,,,, a ,.,.,,, f' J
operatic institution nnd ,., i, , Jr""

America has a Ne lis full s.tll(. of ,,
greut singing tcncheis of ,.. wethlno lone,,- - necessaiy for the &( ""
Anierlean Mnger le go uhmad te lean IIhe eier I.iih e knew .,Mn,. ,n ,
the first rank. Wlic. the A.uer ub ,lenliec clearly what it has , hone,' I

in yei.es and In Instruele.s. (. w,. ,

sinter will come fully h,le his own "

One thing that nppcursCelerity le be wrong with the im-
migrationNeeileil law Is the
Mnvvness Wti, W,,.i. ...

peals are heard and dlspes,., of f .migrant or u visitor has ,, te .,,,,.'country, his ..use eheulil .,."BL , .

W'lth letisenable pieniptness. The hlllil nor recent cases has done much te ,st . ?.
and .1 scredit en a law which, ns , u

,'
ffact, has much te II.

Airplanes and radio hiendciiHtlng sin-tiei- mare be nit used i. n. T.j ..e - . '"i1 pciimtii Kir ps- -
".en jinseaen iron, tlip JlomneiR, County.
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What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
..lllll. IS .1 lUll.l(Sl'lli
What vvas the ancient Greek name for

Constantinople?
What Is the general direction of the new

(Jevcrruncnt railway In Alaska?
What country I.s known by Its natlvti

na Tal'iml 7
What Is the origin of the expression,

cue Kinnpses or tne moon :
In what part of Ireland Is Tlpperary?
What Is the width of the standard tall- -

n.-lf-...... ..luisu ,
What Is the origin of the word nlcohel?
Who wreto "l'rlcle and I'relncllce"''
Who was: the wise man of Ureek

mythology?

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
General O'Hnta delivered the sweid of

eruwaiiis te the Americans at tin
surrender of Vorktewn in the Ameri
can involution

- The legend of a coin Is the wording en
Its fuce The wording en the opposite,
side i.s culled the Inscription.

3 Ihe word leeward should be pronounced
iwu-ci- u

I'hilstlanlu Is the ioelt.il r,r V,n.,i.
" ! Murepenu Continental politics, th

uiMiii is usually n named as Con'ier-viltiv- e

mill thu Left an I.lher.nl Th
lerms nres. from the hciiIub of pelltl- -

jai iniriies in ine ii'gisiutlve nssem- -
hllc-s-, especially In France

i; Minmseta Is the North Star State.
. Is the unit of result In estt- -

matlnir weil; ilnm, l.v-- ......aenarv
Thus if a pound be taken us a unit of
"eiKin nnu a root as thu unit of dis-
tance, u feet-poun- d would be

welirht i nis,..i (.,,.. f.,.,
s .Melpomene, was the muse cf tragedy In

(lasaical mythology
. ItOOltt 1100(1 W.1S RliminGml In l.n.'A IvA

in the twelfth or thirteenth century
A V)

JO. llosteu lias been cnllf.il Tmni i nii.e.
slen te the three hills en which it
nieiiua

Today's Anniversaries
lliti McilltClllliI (lnpiiiin. n.' I... .I.,: " ""iieiui 01 I iiniiiia,besieged I en William Henry nt the head

01 i.use (.eerge.. with about 10,000 French
nnd Indians.

,;uIiisboreugli. the famous
painter, died in Londen. Hern in

LSllWilliniii Williams. a ConnecticutSigner of tin I Ir, .1... .,11,... .. r.i ,
ii i i , . 1..1HIHOI in jii!ic'pt'IlU!'ll!:i;t

U"0"' ,("in' 1'0r" there Apr"
I.s IVil

LSUL' United Stnies forces defeated the
Indians under Hlnck lluvvk at the mouth of
me unci a.xe Hiver.

ISM F. Marlen' Crawford, celebrated
novelist, bem h, itny ,lf American par- -

vw"' "l S'",w,l' ""'y. April 0,

J -- I m Caruso, the famous tenor
singe-- , men ut --Naples, Italy.

Today's Birthdays
l rlnc.ss ( arl. of Sweden, sister te the

IV.IUKN . uenmiiik nnd Norway, bem In
l eticinliiii'ii,. f,..,, r

ii V;..ii. " -- Htm- years age.
r mil Wntu,.,, .1 l..t....e !...- -.mi' i iieurillLll iiiis- -

i... '"'!. ' " '" Mxty-feu- r

Chiirles Francis Adams, lawyer,
f President Jehn Adnm,born nt Quincy, Mass., fifty-si- x jenrs age.

J'uiican Campbell Scott, celebrated Cana-
dian poet, horn nt Ottawa, Onl., sixty
J ears age.

Samuel V. Stewart, former Governer of
Mentana, bem in .Monree Ceuntv, O. fifty

cur.s ngn.

Fermer HepresentntlT
Altlilielirs Jeseph ( Sibley, after

many experiments en hl
fmm tu linnlilin, Is persunded that there nr
great possibilities Jerusalem artichoke",
beloved by Jerusalem ponies and ether live"
Heck, nnd thai they ma,- - eventually l

raisi'd pieiitnbly for human consumption.
I' the crop ever becomes n staple one It
will prevo u gient aid le the pnragrapher.

The ectnplasmi.' ghost of Naples, Mf.i
turns nut te have been u g inns
queiading flapper. Scaring (he superstltieUl
nciuly te death was merely her renderinl
"f Hi"' old saying. "Sec Naples and die."

Theie were some erv het days iiml
sonic iniher coelish dav.s'ln Julv. This
causes (he inexpert p, w.uuler if 'the teini

menu temiieratiiie" doesn't apply te tin
extremes.

The.... tleiiiil ,.,i,ln il,... .. iieii.wiiV- ....v., I'lwv. in mil civil 111 llim'i'""VlOe Sttni'i'tiii mill. l... .1....1 i n i . .i.l hr l' " ' "' u" ixiareei nun linn yei.illln Alililu fl'l... 1 I. i i Inf '...u .....ve. ,r iiie-K- IIIIVB DCOII lltu"be fast thntl uny rnuhlcu determination tt
uii.h-ped- may nrinic nlMint a fall,

I . . V


